
Z-RAM ULTRA'" 

COMPATIBLE WITH IIc 

Z-RAM Ultra fits neatly inside any Ilc, new or old. 
Installation is easy, clear instructions show you how. 
You'll need a screwdriver and about 20 minutes. 

Z-RAM Ultra 3: 
Memory to 1 MEG, Clock and CP/M 

256K $329 512K $379 1 MEG $459 

Z-RAM Ultra 2: 
Memory to 1 MEG, Clock 

256K $269 512K $319 1 MEG $399 

Z-RAM Ultra 1: 
Memory to 512K 

256K $199 512K $249 

Your Apple can become a computer you never 
dreamed it could be. Because the most exciting 
chapter in the Z-RAM history of turbo charged Ilc's 
has just been written. It's called Z-RAM Ultra. And it 
takes Ilc expansion into a whole new realm. 

The AppleWorks Amplifier 
With any Z-RAM Ultra, your AppleWorks word 

processor capacity will instantly increase from 2,250 
lines to over 23 ,000 and the maximum number of 
records from 1,350 to over 23,000. Available desktop 
memory rockets to over 700 K with all of AppleWorks 
loaded into RAM. Z-RAM Ultra even expands the 
clipboard and auto segments large files so they can 
be saved on two or more disks. AppleWorks will now 
run about 10 times faster in your Ilc with one disk 
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drive than in other Ilc's with two disk drives. Nothing 
else comes slose to enhancing AppleWorks like this! 

Z-RAM is also a high speed solid state disk drive. 
With Z-RAM your programs will load and save over 20 
times faster. Z-RAM's RAM disk is compatible with Apple
soft, ProD06, DOS 3.3, PASCAL and CP/M. And with 
Z-RAM you can copy a disk in one pass. Just insert 
the original, remove the original, insert blank disk! 
That's it! Z-RAM is another disk drive, only 20 times 
faster, 4 times larger capacity, and no whirring, 
clicking or waiting! 

Only with Ultra 3 
But before you start panting over all that extra 

memory, don't forget that the Z-RAM Ultra 3 card has 
a built-in high speed Z-80 microprocessor that allows 
you to run CP/M programs like Wordstar, dBASE II, 
Turbo PASCAL, Microsoft BASIC, FORTRAN and 
COBOL and over 5,000 other CP/M programs. So 
Z-RAM Ultra 3 not only makes Apple programs run 
better and faster, it lets you run MORE programs. 

Only with Ultra 2 or Ultra 3 
A built-in real-time clock. Displays the time and 

data on AppleWorks screens and files, and is fully 
ProDos compatible. 

With the Z-RAM Ultra card installed, your Ilc is still 
your Ilc only now you'll have that extra memory that 
AppleWorks and other programs need. 

FEATURES 
• Works in any Ilc, new or old 
• Up to 1 MEG memory (you choose how much) lets you 

store, load and run programs up to 20 times faster 
• Expands and accelerates all memory intensive 

programs, including AppleWorks 
• No jumper wires, clips or drive removal-so installa

tion takes only a few minutes and a screwdriver 
• Optional 65C816 16-bit processor plugs right in with 

no component changes 
• Printer buffer lets you continue working while 

printing AppleWorks files 
• Real-time clock displays time and date on Apple

Works screens and files, and is ProDos compatible 
for use with other ProDos software 

• Run CP/M programs with Z-RAM Ultra's built-in 
Z-80B microprocessor 

Z-RAM is 100% compatible with all Ilc software and 
hardware including the mouse, second disk, modem 
and printer. Z-RAM is easily handled by the Ilc power 
supply as power consumption is kept very low by 
using custom integrated circuits and a patent pend
ing power saving design. 

Z-RAM comes complete with manual and software, 
and a 5 year no hassle warranty. 
Pinpoint's AppleWorks Accessories with Ram 
Enhancement Software for 128K Enhanced lIe/lic 
Together a $118 value ...... . .................. .. ... $79 

16-bit 65C816 Upgrade ...... ............ .... .... $99 



Turbo-charge your 

IIc with features 

galore. 

Z - RAM U LTRATM 

Z-RAM Ultra ™ fits neatly inside any 
lIc, new or old. Installation is easy, 
clear instructions show you how. 
You'll need a screwdriver and about 
20 minutes. 

Your Apple can become a computer 
you never dreamed it could be. 
Because the most exciting chapter in 
the Z-RAM history of turbo-charged 
lIc's has just been written. It's called 
Z-RAM Ultra. And it takes lIc expan
sion into a whole new realm. 

saved on two or more disks. Apple
Works will now run about 10 times 
faster in your lIc with one disk drive 
than in other lIc's with two disk 
drives. Nothing else comes close to 
enhancing AppleWorks like this! 

Z-RAM is also a high speed solid 
state disk drive. With Z-RAM your 
programs will load and save over 20 
times faster. Z-RAM's RAMdisk is 
compatible with Applesoft, ProDOS, 
DOS 3.3, Apple Pascal and CP/ M. And 
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Z-RAM Ultra 3 Z-RAM Ultra 1 Z-RAM Ultra 2 

The AppleWorks amplifier. 
With any Z-RAM Ultra, your Apple

Works word processor capacity will 
instantly increase from 7,250 lines to 
over 22 ,500 and the maximum num
ber of records from 6,350 to over 
22 ,500. 

Available desktop memory rockets to 
over 720 K with all of AppleWorks 
loaded into RAM. Z-RAM Ultra even 
expands the clipboard and auto
segments large files so they can be 

with Z-RAM you can copy a disk in 
one pass. Just insert the original, 
remove the original, insert blank disk! 
That's it! Z-RAM is another disk drive, 
only 20 times faster, 4 times larger 
capacity, and no whirring, clicking or 
waiting! 

Only with Ultra 3: 
But before you start panting over all 

that extra memory, don't forget that 
the Z-RAM Ultra 3 card has a built-in 
high speed Z-80 microprocessor that 
allows you to run CP/ M programs like 
WordStar, dBASE II, Turbo Pascal, 
Microsoft BASIC, FORTRAN and COBOL 
and over 5,000 other CP/ M programs. 
So Z-RAM Ultra 3 not only makes 
Apple programs run better and faster, 
it lets you run MORE programs. 
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Only with Ultra 2 or Ultra 3: 
A built-in real-time clock displays 

the time and date on AppleWorks 
screens and files, and is fully ProDOS 
compatible. 

With the Z-RAM Ultra card installed, 
your lIc is still your lIc only now 
you'll have that extra memory that 
AppleWorks and other programs need. 

Features: 
• Works in any lIc, new or old 
• Up to 1 MEG memory (you choose 

how much) lets you store, load and 
run programs up to 20 times faster 

• Expands and accelerates all memory 
intensive programs, including 
AppleWorks 

• No jumper wires, clips or drive 
removal-so installation takes only 
a few minutes and a screwdriver 

• Optional 65C816 16-bit processor 
plugs right in with no component 
changes 

• Printer buffer lets you continue 
working while printing AppleWorks 
files 

• Real-time clock displays time and 
date on AppleWorks screens and 
files , and is ProDOS compatible for 
use with other ProDOS software 

• Run CP/ M programs with Z-RAM 
Ultra 3's built-in Z-80B microprocessor 

Z-RAM is 100% compatible with all 
lIe software and hardware including 
the mouse, second drive, modem and 
printer. Z-RAM is easily handled by the 
lIc power supply as power consumption 
is kept very low by using custom 
integrated circuits and a patent pending 
power saving design. 

Z-RAM comes complete with manual 
and software, and a 5 year warranty 
- parts and labor. 

Z-RAM Ultra 3 with ZeroK $289 
Z-RAM Ultra 3 with 256K $399 
Z-RAM Ultra 3 with 512 K $ 549 
Z-RAM Ultra 3 with 1 MEG $849 
Z-RAM Ultra 2 with ZeroK $209 
Z-RAM Ultra 2 with 256K $319 
Z-RAM Ultra 2 with 512K $469 
Z-RAM Ultra 2 with 1 MEG $769 
Z-RAM Ultra 1 with ZeroK $139 
Z-RAM Ultra 1 with 256K $249 
Z-RAM Ultra 1 with 512K $399 
OptionaI65C81616-bitChip $79 



Which 
Ap leworks 

etter? 

With new Z-RAM II installed, the Apple on the right 
works a whole megabyte better! 

Alinle .. ",hi Ie :lAO, the owner of the Apple OIl the right un,,·~:n:."\\'l..-d 
it~ hood, And in :t ft;:w quick mlnutCS, he tUnlL'"li hi., !Ie into a 

whole rl("W nuchinc. With the nl,.w I !lll.:g;1I)}1C Z-RAM II. Applied 
Engim.'crings powerful n<.w \'Cr.;ion of an alre:1dy :m'l..'somc 
expansion Caf(t. 

"/ recQmnu.?ld 
Applied Ellgbleering 
products wholeheartedly." 

Stew Wtmllilk, dJe OTXllor 
of Apple Compule.,.. 

No\l.' his Apple can oompl<'1.d)' lood PI"OJo:I".un5 into RAM - and 
then store. Iood :;lIld run tho.:.'ll up to 30 rimes jl.'it~'1: And our 
includt.'d RA\\ ubk is ctmlp:llihlc wilh Applcsoft . PRQ..IX)S, lX)S 3.3, 
J'!I..SCA l and CI'/M . 

1brbo Olarged Apple"'orks. 
even a 2S6K Z-RAM II can compk1ely load Apple"hrks imo RAM. 

With Z-RAM II , AppJC'Mlrk.~ n...~~ lhe moment your fi~ers touch 
the kl·yboard. A 2S6K Z-RAM II lets your IIc run App!c\tork\; up to 
30 limes (aSICI'. expands the d ipbo;lru. and increase. avaibbk
desktop nll'Tnory to 229K. 

Only Z·RAM II InCI"l'3SC<; the m:l>:!mum numhcr of rccord<; from 
1,350 10 over 15.000. And onl\' Z·RAM II increase. the numher of 
lines allowed in the word pro.:l:S.'>Or from 2,250 to 0\'"'''' 15,000. 
provioc'S a prim spooler, :md ~UI(J ."'.:~menl~ large fllt'S.'j() till'Y can he 
savt..'d on tWO or more disk.~. 

And for tI~ who cr.tvc .... '\'en more pow\~r, Z·RA\I is a\"Jilahlc 
with '1121\, 7~K or 1 n'Il:!o:ab~1c of main memory! 
Welcome to the world orCP/M . 

Bur pcrh:t])S the 1x..";1 IX"",'S is th:u 7,·RAM II ha~:t huilt -in high 
spt..'(.'(1 Z-80B rnkroprtJCCS.'>Of Ihm allows you to run CPIM pmgrdIllS. 
\l;'hich means )'01.1 flOW have ao .. 'L"lS 10 Ihe sillJ.(le largesl body of 
sofl\.\~tJ'(' in l'xisK'occ, including Ix>\)ubr p;1Ck;1h'C.'; like 'XbrdSm. 
dBasc II. l iJrbo I'A'5CAL and Microsoft l\ASrc 

Z-RAM lJ i.~ comp:ltihlc with all lie softw"JfC and h:m:lw,ue, ill.'\UIls 
c:l.~U}' in jll<;( 1(:1'1 minul~ with ()Oly ~ screwdrh't-'f, l~ available with 
memory UI~KIes up [0 1 MEG that can be lJ.S(.'f-insulied at any time. 
Z·RAM II i.~ C:1.~ilr h;lfIdll:d by IItt: lie power supply with our paten! 
pendir~ POW\.'f S:l\"u\A dtsign. In fat1, a I nl<..'g:Ib)te Z-RA\I II draws 
less (JO\\\:r th.'IIl a SI2K Z-RA'\!. 
For fa ... rcspoo..'iC. 

Z-RA\I II comes COIlll:*.1.e ",th l>imple instructions. RA\\ disk sdtware, 
Z-8JopcrJli~ S)~ ... '"II1, CPRoI11U\UaI, and a fi\"e-~\!:lI" ' hassle rl\.'e· v .. arrant): 

Mak(: your Applc - and Applc\\UrIc. - .... -ork tx.1.tCL With 2S6K 
Z-RA" II (029); S12K (13A9). 76RK (S449); I MEG (S599). 

If you wam to run CPIM softv .. are. bUI don 'l fl<..'Cd more memo!"): 
"'l.' su~ our Z-I:O::: ("".ltd l hc Z-8Oc has no memory t..~ 
pon.~ and is prit..'t.>d at only SIS9. 

<:'111 214-241-6060 TO ORDER TODA'~ 9 a.m. 10 11 pm. S(. ... "t.'Il W:>-s. 
or :;(:00 eht..'Ck or Il1QOI..jI ordcr to Applied Engineering. MaslerCard. 
VL<;.:) and COD. welcome. l cxas residents add SJ.il% sales tax. Add 
SIO.OO outside U.S. 

~APPlied Engineering 
The Apple enhancement experts. 

P. O. Box 798, Carrollton, TX 75006, (214) 241·6060 



Z.RAM~ gave the lIe guts. 
eomes the glory. 

No t-.- wIra. cHpI (W drfn: ~-
110 btIItaUtItk,... ~ o,fly a foul ml .. ulN ' m<l a .......... 

0pd0aaI MaU; l6-bt1 proc:eoIOr p lup rlgh/ 
m ... tb ItQ otbf:r romj)Qllnll ~ 

Prinler butr..". /~I$ )'OU ro .. tlnul! 
rmrltl"8 11'1111" prim/lIS Appif!- -----
In.rks flIt'S. 

1kaI.t1m~ dock displaJ"f f1_ and tJa~ 
_ Af/(I/4!IrQrlu" ~ and files, alld II 
FRO-DOS c.om/JUlibkp-USllllffb 0lINr 
FRO-DOS toftu'Ol'e 

PIopoU>t'5 Af!pk:~ ~ 
".~Ib RAl-f ",Jbm~umt t :----- ¥I/fllwv- tose1bwa JII8 , .. 1 _ 

_ oul)' n9 lJ~ 1I~lb 
Z·/lA .. , lfttra 

Introducing Z.RAM Ultra. 
Your Apple l ie is aoour 10 Ix'co me a computer rOll rK ... ·cr stamp any I'RO·[X)S fil e. And:l primcr buffer h::mdJe; print ing d 

dre::mx '(l It could he. BecIUS(: the mo.", exciting c!lapfcr in Apple\X'orks file; so you COl ('{)ntinuc working. 
(he Z·RAM histol)' of turbo ch:J.r~~--u Il c'~ h ,l~ 11iSI tx't..-'f1 wriuen. P:UCntl'd technol~' and:l comf)\l!cr',ikk...,J (b ign allow l-R'\;\\ 
It's C'.!lled Z-lv\M Ultra. And it lake.~ lie c xp:ms ion into a whole Uhrn lO nm with extremely low power con'\Implion-Ic.-..~ 111;111 
IK.'W rcahn. half the IX>Wt'f ur.lin uf Olller mL1l)(lIY (.'ard~. And all the Ie c11i1l" 

'1 recommend 
Applied Engi!l<.'t'ring products 
wholehew1edl)(" (Of COIln;e, 
Steve's nc IxlS a Z -RAM iI1S/alkYl) 

Ultra smart. Ultra speed)~ 

Stel '(' 'Jo..."'lIW, I/)e en'alor 
of tVJPle Computer 

With :my Z·Il,A,'I lJhr-J, yOUT Applc\X'ork~ word pfOCL"SSOf Glpacity 
v.i ll inS(:uulv incre:l<;e from 2,250 lin\:..-.; 10 O\-er 1',(0) :Uld the m:l'" 
(mum number of f{."COrd~ from 1.3')() to U\'cr Z5,000. A\~lib.hle (Je;k· 
lOp 111(.11)0 1)' rockc:.'l~ tu U\'Cr 700K with {III of App le\,<;brk.~ loaded 
intO HAM. 7 .... 1{A,'I Ultr.l t"o-en expand~ the cJ iplxxlrd and alllUSl'g' 
mentS I:tTb>C files so they em be S;I\·L-d on two or mure 1IL<;ks. Nothulg 
else comes dose to l11hancingApp lc\'<;'ork." l ike th is! 

l ·R""I UltrJ will ('Ompk.1.c1y load Yllur prc lgmffiS imo IV\.'\. then 
run UlI..111 up to 30 times tlster. And om inciud, .. "(\ R>\.\1 dL;;;k is com 
JXltiblc \\1m Applcsoft, PRO·DOS, DOS 3.3, PAsc,\l mId Cpr..1. 
lbat's just the beginning. 

Memory and SiX.'\.-d are only pan of the Slory Z-HMI Ultr::t 3 :tl'iO 
I~ a built·in 7..-808 microprtx."essof Ih:1( allov.'S it to n m Cl'/M 
progr:ullS (tht: b rgest Ixxly of SOIt"~lrc in t:.xi"'l'lll..--c)- induding 
WordSclr, dl3asc::· [I , Ttlltx) PA'iCI\I., " Iicrosoft lit\SIC :md mo rt':. A 
PRO·DOS colllp:l!ibJc baner), backl..,j·up clock not only d isplays 
time and d:uc on the AppleWo rks sen.;(,1l, blll wi ll (ime:md d1(e 

an.: 111 S()ckel~ , 

Call 10 o rder or for more inrOtm.1tion! 
Z·IV\M UIU:i COllles with simple il Nru(1 iun.~, IV"'I d i'ik ,SOnW;!!\.:, 

Z-80 opcr.n ing sySlem, CP/M ntillual, it fi\"c.yl::lr ··has.sk ·fn.,-·" \\~If' 
r::tnly. :md all the "pp]c\l:brks CIlI);lfk."CmL'lt~ wc'n: fam(JlL~ for. 

If you ,,",un 10 run CP/M .sOfl\\~lrc, b .n don't need mort:' IHL111l1J1; 
we Sll&,.'\...">l ou r Z-tl)C emt, prk:t .. 'd :n only $1 ,9. 

CAU. ZI4·24I-6060 TO ORDER TOllo\Y 9:tm. 10 I I p.m.SC'oo·en 
days, or ,<;end check or mork:Y urtk:r t\) i\pplk.\J E.ngillC\.' rtllSt
MastcrCu-d, Vi'>;! ;ind enD. wck')I1l(.'. l i;X:l' rc;idL1us add SWA> 
r.aJ~ I;J.. .... Add $ IO.OOOllL~idc l IS 

l'rict:·S: 
Z ·NAM Ultm J (W·i th ll lClllOl): d ock and CI'I1-I) 
256K- $329.00 512K- $j79,(X) I MEG- Wi9.00 
Z ·NAM Ul tra2 (Wi th l1lL'I11o l .... and ckx:k) 
ZS6K- $Z69.00 5IZk - S,31900 I MEG- $39900 
Z·RrUI U/tm I ( Memol)' unIY' l:Xp:llxiablc to 512K) 
ZS6K- $I99.00 SIZK- 1249.oo 
PinpOint " i th IV\.'I enh.'Ux:emen t software . . .. ,$79.00 
(I.ist price $1 18) 
16-bn 650116 Upgmoc ......... , . , ...... _, , ., . _ ..... 199.00 

.JIIIE Applied Engineering 
The Apple e"ha"cemL",t e.'\"jJerts. 

p. O. Box 798, Carrollton, TX 75006 (214) 241-6060 



Multiply speed - Run alld lo~d 
programs up tn JO tlmt':~ faster. 

Multiply production - Prlnter_ 
buffer lell; ~'()U kl't-'P wnrking 
II-tille tile s}'slt'm prinl~ 
Apple\lrQrks fiit'S. 

~~ ~~~:~~':;;vaI UC - Get Pinpoint'S 
... accessories II-hh 

enhancement software. :I. 

SIll! value, for (m~' 579 if 
ordert-d with Z·RAM lIltra. 

~~ .",,,;;,'1,, efficicllq' - Optional 
it proces:;or plu~s in 

I':1sily witb no OIher component 
changes. 

- Multiply applic:llions - Run 
CP/M programs with builHn 
Z-I!OB microprocessor. 

lIe multiplied. 
Imaginc multiplying your ApplcWorks 

word processor capacil)' over threefold 
to 22,600 lines from its present 7,250. 

Mulliplying your maximum number 
of records 10 22,600 from the current 
6,350. And availahle dcsktop memory 
rockel'i 10 over 700K with fill of 
AppleWorks loaded into RAM . 

You can do aU of that :lIld more with 
the Z-RAM U1tra expansion hoard for 
Apple IIc·s. 

Z-RAM Ultra completely loads pro
grams into RAM , then runs Ihem up to 
30 times faste r. And the included RAM 
disk is compatible ... rilh Applcsofl . PRO
DOS. DOS 3.3, PASCAL :md CP/M{!I. 

Z- RAM UhrJ e\'en c.xpands the clip
board and autoscgments largc flies so 
thc)' can be saved on Iwo or more 
disks. Nothing else even comes close 10 

enhancing Apple\l;'ork.'i like this! 
There's lois more. 

Memory ami speed just begin the 
stor),. Z-IUM Ultra 3 has a huih-in 
Z-SOB microprocl..'SSOr so it can run 
CP/M programs. ThaI's the largest body 
of software in existence and includes 
WordStar, dBasc II , 1\lrbo PASCAl., 
Microsoft BASIC and more. 

With Ullra 2 & 5, there's a PRO·DOS 
compatible, banery-backed up clock 
that displays lime and date Oil 

AppleWorks screens and time and dale 
stamps any PRO-DOS flIe . 

There's an ApplcWorks printer huffer so 
you keep working while fil es are printed. 

With its patented technology and 
computer aided deSign , Z-RAM Ultra 
runs with les. .. than half the power drain 
of other memory C'drds. 

Easy to install. 
Irs easy 10 gel all that pertormance. 

Z-RA:.\I UhrJ installs in iust a few min· 
utes wilh a screwdriver ~ no jumper 
wires, no clips. no drivc rcmO\m. 

A complete package. 
Z- RAM Uhra comes .... i!h simple. 

easY-lo-follow instructions, RAM disk 
software. Z-BO operating system, CI'IM 
manual , a fh'e-year '" hassle·free '" war
rant y, and all the AppleWork<; enhancc· 
mcnl<; wC're famous for. 

See your dealer or call today. 
For more information or to order 

your Z-RAM Ultra, see your dealer or 
call 214-241-6060 betwCCIl 9 am and 
II pm, 7 days. Or send check or money 
order to Applied Engineering. 

Pri«s 
Z-RAM Ultra 3 (1lith memory, clock 
tild CP/M) 
2651{ - $329.00 SI2K - $379.00 
I MEG - $4\9.00 

Z-IAM Ultra 2 (with memory and 
clock) 
2\0> - $269.00 5I2K - $319.00 
, MEG - 5399.00 

Z-RAM Ukra t (Memory only - ex
pandab~ 10 512K) 
2S6K - $199.00 512K - $249.00 

Pinpoint whb RAM enhancement 
__ ................ 179.00 
(List price, SUS.OO) 

l6-bIt 65C816 Upgnode ..... 179.00 

Z-SOC Cant 10 run CP/M software (no 
memory upgrade) ......... SI59.00 

MaslerCard, Visa :IIld C.O.D. ",e1conle. 
Te.us residents add 6Yt% sales laX. Add 
$10.00 outside u.s ...... 

."tE Applied Engineering 
n.le A/)J1/e e" haucemelll eX/Jeris. 

P.O. Box 798. Carrollton, TX 75006 
(114) 24 1-6060. 
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